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•  shallow active site 
•  KR-x cleavage site
WNV-Pr Mutagenesis
* Chappell et al 2005







Asn8422 NS3 Mutants12  NS2B Mutants
Mutagenesis in NS3 and NS2B
Optimal Substrate Processing At pH 9-10
Dengue NS2B-NS3pro : Leung et al, J. Biol. Chem. 2001












































Ki 9 nM Ki 6 nM
Ki 11 nM Ki 20 nM
Ki 26 nMKi 40 nM

































Antiviral Activity Of 
Cholesterol-PhCH2CO-KKR-H
Polyprotein substrate
NS3 protease is 
cradled close to 
the membrane 
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